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WILL HANG OCTOBER 2D1 from the rifle; while Knouff ing, and his hands move constantly, 
though, aside from this apd the expres
sion of his eyes there is nothing to in
dicate the man's 
dresed in a pair of hew blue overalls, 
and a mackinaw coat of the same color, 
somewhat worn and patched at the el
bows. He testified that he was fit years 
of age and a miner and prospector, 
which he had been for 
traveling always alone 
thousands of'miles of this country. He 
bad made the trip from the Skagit river 
to Skagway* in a dory, and bad made 
many other similar trips, always in the 
same solitary way. 
brothers in Ohio, but it had been 23 
years since he had heard from any of 
them. He had .mined and prospected 
in California before coming to this 
country in "87, and bad never had a 
partner. In answer to a question from 
his counsel as to whether he had

was pre
paring uieaj the two returned. When 
the canoe came alongside King pointed 
the rifle at DSvknport and said: “You 
have bumfuzzled us long enough on 
this trip. "

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

SPARRING 
FOR TIME

nervousness. He was< n- a
Davenport replied: “Why, Dad, 

what do you mean? I could not help 
getting stuck on this bar. Dad, don’t 
shoot, and had* bis hands up, when 
king took aim and fired the murderous 
shot which entered just, above the heart 
and caused almost,it uot, instant death, 
the murdered man crying out as he 
went down in the bottom of the 
“My God, I'm shot!''

Alexander King Convicted by Jury and Sentenced 
by Judge Yesterday

many years, 
over many

$ *>
■

Is What China’s Actions Indi
cate She Is Now 

Doing

canoe,
He had five

Davenport martti. no offer to resist, 
and was believed to have been unarmed.

E veret t j um ped a boar d the scow, hut 
, immediately found himself confronted 
with the death-dealing rifit and 
forced to agree to tell a story to the au-

An Account of One of the Most Unprovoked Atrocities at™!'k^^s See?”” ha' he

1 MU! II «fill
was

«

ever
met with an accident or nut, he stated 
that when a child he had received a 
fright which had made him nervous all

--
Knouff was 

! conipellai) in the same way to declare 
I that be would do as directed.
; the body of the dead man was taken 
j from the canoe and placed on the scow,
; but- not before King had ordered it 
thrown into the river, and Everett had 

j jjcinundcd him ffi allow it put on the 
King had dumped the body 

head first into the pymp-hole of -the 
sco< using a vile epithet as he did so. 
Everett again persuaded him to move 
it and .^t was laid upon the sacks of 
oats which comprised the load of the 
scow.

in Criminal History..
Then

Has flade Separate Appeals to All 
the Powers to Mediate for Her.

his life.
Speaking of hta trip on the scow 

with Davenport and the two witnesses 
whose testimony he had beard he said :met’fl ^lf-Cony icting Account of tU& Crime ' Seiul fWtlut to ite Shet 

Through the head in the Morning," Said King, When Semence Was 

Passed-Overceme by Emotion, the Judge Wept for the Lost flan— 

Dramatic Scene in the Courtroom—Attorney for Defense flakes Strong 
But Groundless Plea The Law Vindicated. ^

"They wanted "TôZIeëp7 sleep7 *lëep7 
That waa the whole order of the day." 
He knew something of the river, hav
ing made the trip before, and had in
structed Davenport as to the piloting of 
the scow, but had not been heeded. '

scow.

SALISBURY IS VERY RETICENT

“You fired « gun at the deceased?’’ 
“Certainly.’’
“Why did von do this?"

He took it out of me.

And Say* Nothing Can Be Done Until 
Pekin Reports—Skagway Sings 

Tale of Woe.

It was laid face up, but King 
turned it over again, cursing it.

Then followed the triptoî)
When Stewart river was reached» 1

Alexander King Nras been adjudged 
guilty of the murder of Herbert Daven
port and sentenced to be banged Oc
tober 2d:

He was risk-
ing my life, and causing me lots of 
necessary worn.”

awson. 
Everett

and Knouff had sought to persuade 
King to give himself up, hut he replied 
that he preferred to ernne to Dawson 
where he had some mining friends who 
would be of assistance to him in get
ting off. y/

After-this- whetuecereed down to what 
took placçin the courtroom yesterday 
haa already beep fully published in the 

ggfet

Ritchie, H. J. Bannerman, Robert 
Craig and R. M. fickhardt.

The evidence given by the two prin
cipal witnesses, Charles Everett and 
Lester Knouff was

no-
Washington, July 27, via Skagway,

Aug. 1. —During the peat three days _ 
there has been no startling new# from - 
China and veiy little of any nature.
The officials here are rapidly loeing 
faith in the Chinese government and 
England entertaina the same view# ae 
America. It has been learned here that 
the requeat made of President McKin
ley that he mediate the present trouble# 
fur China haa also been made to Eng
land, France, Germany, and, in tact, 
to all the powera. This is taken ae an 
indication that China if not serious in 
her request for mediation, hot that it 
is a play for time in which to 
for better mobilization of her forces.

Reticent.
London, July 27, via Skagway, Aug.

1.—When Lord Salisbury received from 
the Chinese government the request that 
be act as mediator in the troubles he 
merely acknowledged ita receipt and 
•aid nothing can be done until definite 
new# la received from Pekin.

Then followed numerous questions by 
the defense tending to show that there 
waa a possibility of the prisoner's mind 
being deranged to some extent during 
the trip and at the time of the shoot
ing. However, ait the questions 
answered 111 a way which gave no rea
son to suppose that such was the case, 
and when the witness returned to the 
prisoner's box there was little doubt as 
to what the jury's verdict would be.
— Mr. Davie’s argument to the court 
and jury was, as has been pronounced 
by many since, who heard it, extreme^ 
ly able and complete. He dwelt with 
great minuteness upon all the points 
which could be of any benefit to his 
client, citing the fact that the police 
had failed to have any post mortem per
formed qpe. the body of Davenport, and 
contending stoutly that there was notb- 
ing to prove conclusively that the cause 
of death had been the result of the shot 
fired by hia client. Before the 
ment commenced he hut asked the court 
to (lisedarge the prisoner on the same 
ground. Then he argued from the fact 
of the prisoner’s having led a solitary 
life, filled with all the privations, dan
gers and hardships incident to the 
career of a lone prospector, that there 
was reason to doubt the entire sound
ness ol his client’s mind.

substantially the 
same as that given by them at the pre
liminary hearing in the lower court. 
The story of the killing of Davenport 
and flie events which led to it

Possibly, when the world has reached 
a high enough standard of civilization, 
some cycles of time hence, scenes like 

"tirnt witnessed ih the territorial court
last evening during the closing follows: 

moments of King’s trial might be

m___are as
room

Davenport was engaged in piloting a 
Itis more than probable there was not a scow from Whitehorse to Dawson for 
man present who could remember hav- Racine, who was in the freighting busi- 
ing witnessed a more cold-blooded ac- i ness. His crew, was composed of Kipg^ 
knowledgement of unprovoked murder ; Everetfland Knouff. More or less diffi- 
tban that made by the monster in the culty was encountered, in common with 
prisoner’s dock, and at the same time

seen.
Nu
/All through the short but eventful 
trial Attorney Davie's concientioua 
work in behalf of bis elient was mani
fest. He set up the plea of insanity 
and stuck manfully to nis guns till the 
very last moment, though long before 
the end it was very evident to all that 
nothing short of new and overwhelming 
evidence could change JAe end for King. 
To further advance the insanity idea, 
and also learn something of the antece
dents of King, Chris Sonnicksop was 
called to tbeVitness stand and testified 
that he bad Known King in 87, when 
both werZ prospecting in the country 
tributary to the Yukon below here. 
Only two or three incidents could be re 
lpted which by any possible /retch of 
the imagination could have any bearing 
upon King’s mental condition at the 
time of the recent murder. Atone time 
King had said to the witness, when the 

I happened t.> he camped together, 
that he would show him the arctic 
circle, and when in a few minutes the

nearly all craft in navigating the river, 
more dramatically impressive, by reason of the many bars. The 

All the elements were there for the navigated by Davenport got hung up 
making of one of the grandest produc- on several bars, and this fact irritated 
tionSof dramatic art if only witnessed King greatly and led to more or less 
by a capable author. complaining on bis part, and attempts

The juror» who decided the case were at quarreling with Davenport, who re- 
J. P. McLennan, Henry l’iggott, P. R, [iuscd to quatreL--EteaHy when tag

scow stuck fast on a bar about ten miles 
above White river, Everett and Daven-

* scene scow

■jr: - M
arrange

■ THE.,. i port took a canoe and went to locate 
the channel* leaving King and Knouff 
on the scow

argti-

; Caduc €0. } During their absence 
King told Knouff that if Davenport 

, — ^ , didn’t quit doing as be had been doi
téèéèééàààà*à à à » à 1 ii. > >»»<* he would ,ay him oaL> During the 
Y I sence of the two men King fired /shot

.E TONS ! 75 Tons
!
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; Skagway’# Grievance.
0 Skagway, Aug. 1.--Acting Secretary 

It was a gallant fight anil one worthy °* tbe Treasury O. L. Spaulding arrived 
of a far better cause, but that anil the here yesterday on a tun* of southeast- 
fact that the young attorney had bad su eru ai*,!,. wbicb he maklo„ 
little time in which to prepare hja case, 
will only add , to the mead of credit 
which is his dile.

0

northern lights had appeared, be. had 
referred to them as the arctic circle. At 
another time when they had both win
tered, with 13 or IS others, at a point 
far down/ the river, the prisoner tiad
been 'commonly spoken of i------------—___---------

Drs. Thompson an$l Good "gave evi
dence as to their professional opinion 
of King’s sanity, and declared without 
hesitancy that the man was in lull pos
session of liia mental faculties.

0-

on the
Last even-

—Of— ? V. S. revenue cutter Grant, 
ing he waa waited upon by a special 
committee from the local board of trade 
Which made a strong and well-prepared 
effort to Impress upon biro the Impor
tance to Skagway and American inter 
eats in general that the privilege 
extended to Canada of bonding bar 
goods through that port to Dawson and 
all interim Canadian pointe be rescind
ed or that Skagway lie closed as a poet 
of eulry. The secretary did nut commit 
himself aa to hie view of the question.

Freeh inetrehAndlae jusyrevvived 
from tfré puts id e-^.G roueries, i’ro- 
vtsipfiii, Fresh Potatoes And Hanl- 
ware- which will be eJld at low
est market prices. Se* ne on out
fits; we-are prepared fu fill them.

1 :sh

TH rntor Wade JeHownd in 
tria usual Vble/way, but there was little 
l"*11 uf.on the pert of the

Crownaa “Crazy

m
iOODS t*v

Judge Arafg delivered hia charge to 
the jury inja thoroughly clear, concise 
aud imjiartjal way, and trie jury retired 
to the

*/
now ;l;

%
J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Motel Store

Im bare a large and choice 
imeot from New York of- 

-p-colate and Fahey Cream à

! S—CANDIES*▼ _______ > Have just received their stock of
# everything iBThe line of...
t....  ■*“ * j tobaccos, Cigarettes and cigars

Â Including the Famous ^

* NEEDLE CIGARS

con-■
• above in charge of theL. LEWIS & CO. Dr. Thompson, the police surgeon, 

testified as to the superficial examina
tion he had made of the body after it 
bad been brought to Dawson, ami to the 
nature, of the wound.

court pfAceL
During (be absence of the jury At

torney Davie appealed to the court to 
call the jury hack and instruct them to 
take into account the possible halucina-

Regarding
King’s mental condition he said he had .. . „ , , , ,,,
had a number of conversation, with him ÎT* !° 'be Kin« at tb< Hn,e of

the shooting, that he waa justified in
what he did—that ie’ «bat be may have 
been convinced that be waa justified.

Prosecutor Wade contended the point, 
but Judge Craig, as if disponed to

.

— Change in Travel.
Mine Host Flannery baa changed the 

departing time of bie stage to Domin
ion from 8 o’clock at night to 8 in tbe 
morning. The change ie due to tbe 
chilly weather wbicb aaealls tbe traveler 
on the ridge ns well perhaps «a tbe dle- 
*PP«y<"ce of several overcoats wbicb 
tbe,obliging proprietor baa felt 
peiled to loan and which have failed to 
find their wey beck to bis hoetlery.

Oursblpmeut from E,gin. Illinois, has 
arrived. with a view to ascertaining bis mental 

standing, and had observed nothing 
which led him to believe the man waa 
insane.

;10 Tons By the Box at Wholeh*le Brices

! i Victoria Bloch Second Street
over-

-Bluin butter.. * arctic sawmill
\ ? Removed to Mohth of Hunker Creek.
F i on Klondike River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Offices: °’At Mill,at Upper Ferry on 

Klondike.River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

Dr. Gooij had seen nothing which led i, .
him to differ in the opinion of hie col- , P^,b'* °PP°rtu,iity of being

--------------- ™ j absolutely jirtt,"to say tbe least, so in-
■ wtructed the jmry after its return, which 

was verjF soon, as it had to return up

league.,
During tbe taking of tjie testimony of 

the various witnesses King had looked!
and sarcastically j 

amused by turns, and when he took tbe , 
stand in hia own defense be gave his i 
testimony in a quiet, straightforward 
manner, tbe only thing» noticeable 
about him being that his voice was, 
husky, and bis manner, as throughout | 
tbe proceedings, betrayed extreme nerv- | 
ousness. He is a man who would be 
noticeable anywdere and under less.’] 
striking circumstances. His features j J 
are for the m.ost part thickly covered 
with a long and heavy gray heard, un- 
kempt, matted and' near the end slight- 1 

Ç ly stained with tobacco juice. His 1 
™ gray-bitie eyes are bright anil penetrat-

com-
PATRONIZE ê

The Ladue Co’s Sawmill $
for Rough and Dressed Lumber a

(Continued on Page t. )interested, bored
■s

cA. SM. Co. .....’
1 WHOLESALE

......J. W. BOYLE
cA. SH. Co, k 1The Growth of This Concern

* the WHITE HOUSE
EE'iAU.

is the subject of meny 4 conversation. There is no secret About it—simply 
our methods We do'ds v>t Agree- We gu*rantee <wh*t eut sell- Your 

, beck if not setisfied. Qu*lity first, then price;
And Quality Considered, We Will Save You Money.

n s* , . _ Groceries And’Provisions
rive,, Complete Stores under Goods And Clothing

1 nn„ -rCnf Furniture »nd CerpetsOne roof. hUrd<WAre And House furnishings
Furs and Footwear

: ,

!
■money .;w FRONT STREET, OPR YUKO« DOCK »

e have just received xhe FINEST STOCK OF

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods 0
, » Imported to this country, and we iuvfte the puBhe^tp cali and
# t-xamine them. No trouble to show goods.
i the white

z
:111

;
HOUSE-BEN F. DAVIS, PROP. ■ ’ ■: cAMES MERCANTILE CO.

!» v-3
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The Stroller is in receipt of the fol
lowing letter, which was dated at Grand 
Forks, July 28:

Dear Sir: Having noticed your very 
excellent advice to political candidates 
a short time ago, I address you, at the 
request of a large number of the un
fortunate. man’s neighbors, regarding a 
resident of one of the creeks near this 
place. "'The object of general solicita
tion is in a bad state of both mind and 
body, and it is for advice concerning 
his case that you are asked. The cir
cumstances are these :

A young man who, up to last fall, 
possesed a light running domestic, self- 
oiling disposition, and who, when he 
sunk a hole to bedrock without finding 
a color, would only laugh and say 
“Well, I’ll be gol domed,’’ fell madly 
in love with a woman who was cooking 
on au- adjoining claim. The woman 
reciprocated the young man’s affection 
in that she accepted several large nug
gets from him and smiled on him most 
bewitehmgly when no one else was in 
the cook house. After the cleanup the 
woman came to Dawson en route to the 
outside. The young man took a layoff 
and accompanied her. After reaching 
fibre he spent a couple ot months’ wages 
on hep and even insisted on paving for 
ber ticket to Skagway, which he; 
allowed to do. Four, weeks later he re
ceived a letter from Seattle stating that 
she had arrived safely/ The letter 
closed by saying : 
ed the prettiest nugget ydu gave me 
and is wearing it for a watch-charm. 
Goodby, you poor, silly boy.

Since the receipt of the letter the 
young man has refused to be comforted. 
He has gone back on beans, declines to 
wash his face/swears like a deep-water 
captain, gets up and fiammers on the 
djshpan at 2 o'clock in the morning 
and has twice tried to drown ^himself 
in a sluice box ; he wears one boot and 
one shoe and in many other ways shows 
his utter disregard to the conventional 
rules of life and etiquette. Can 
suggest anything that will restore him 
to his former happy self?

As the Stroller once spent tbiee weeks 
picking bird shot out of himself for ad
vising a heart-broken young man to rub 
the effected parts with goose grease, tie 
has some hesitancy^in prescribing for 
the young man’s case. If—his friends, 
however can get him interested in the 
coming election, and even prevail on 
him to become a candidate, it might 
serve to draw his mind away from the 
thought that his heart has been cruelly 
monkeyed with. If be does not take 
kindly to politics, it might be well, as 
a last resort, to bring him to Dawson 
and run him up against the slumber 
brand of home b'rew. That would give 
the diabpan and neighbors a rest for at 
least one night, and he might possibly 
never awake. If he wrnt either enter

was

My husband select-

you

politics Or come to town, shut the 
sucker up in an old prospect hold for a 
week or strap him down in a sluice box 
and turn on the head, 
has no more sense

------a man that
than he has, anyway. 

Kill* him outright if he don’t behave 
himself.

“The next time Frank Slavin gets 
up a benefit for himself he must pick up 
a kangaroo? that can at least stand 
straight oe its hind legs. The people^ 
enjoy being fooled to a certain extent/ 
but last might's affair was so onesidejfl 
as to make it look silly on the partpf
both iiieyv^------------------ —--------- —-1—

And tire speaker who had paid $7|50 
for a stage seat, closed his remark» bv 
venturing the opinion that Marison 
should/ never go up against anything 
Stronger than an onion breath.

**# >-
The Stroller is pleased to see that his 

honor Judge Craig is one of those who 
dares to set a day other than Friday on 
which to perform a hanging. For many 
years, in fact, back until the memory 
of man runneth not Friday was always 
the day of the week set for legal bang
ing, with the result that to Friday 
given the name

was
Hangman’s day.’’ 

Thus it çame about that a superstititon 
becanie attached to the sixth day of the 
week and many persons believe tbit to. 
start on a jourqey, move into a house 
or. consummate a transaction on Friday 
will be followed by misfortune.

Ot late years many judges in the 
States have declined to name Friday lor 
the date of hangings for the reason that 
they do not think it right that any 
day of the week should be stigmatized 
as hangman’s day. The day nat^d by 
Judge Craig for the hanging of Alexan
der King is Tuesday, October 2nd.

one

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings, spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe dtps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent try the hour.

Painters and Decorators.
Marking brushes; white lead, in 

one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in 
small tins. Andersoq Bros., Second 
street.

err
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SWIFT AND SURE.
While the Yukon has been the 

of several cold-blooded, apparently 
"provoked murders within the past year, 
it ie gratifying to know that the law of 
the land is not slow, neither is it too 
hasty, in the work of meteing out to 
ita violators their just deserts.

Only sixteen days ago the Nugget 
contained an account of a most coward
ly and cold-blooded murder up the Yu
kon a few miles when, without a 
moment's warning, a man in the full 
vigor of life was ruthlessly shot tekdeath 
by a man who had become irritated

F scene
un

.

over
a small matter for Which his victim was 
in no way responsible.

Fortunately for right and justice 
there were two witnesses to the tragedy, 
and they did just what any other sen
sible men would have done under simi
lar circumstance» ; they conciliated the 
murderer as best they could and thereby 
not only saved their own lives, but suc
ceeded in turning over to the minions

»

V

m. ■

m of the law the slayer of bis fellow man. 
Due and deliberate preliminary inves
tigation resulted in the holding over to- 
the higher tribunal the accused man and 
yesterday be was put on trial for his 
life by a jury of his peers and before a 
duly qualified judge. The two eye
witnesses to the tragedy again told their 
story of the affair as they lirat told it to' 
a representative of this paper, again at 
the coroner's inquest and later at the 
preliminary investigation. The whole 
trial was heard and thoroughly heard 
in less than three hours. The prisoner 
was ably defended, but had not a ves
tige of ground on which to base aucb 
defense. It required the jury but seven 
minutes to reach a verdict which read 
“guilty, as charged."

The prisoner stood up and in a few 
well-choeen and impressive words Judge 
Craig performed hia solemn and pain
ful duty by imposing the death sen
tence, giving the condemned two 
montbe and two days in which to make

BE

:mm.

.

r

peace with hia God and prepare for
death.lis

The apeedy retribution provided in 
title ease is timely and just,/and will 

qo doubt have a salutary effect upon 
•neb residents of the district as may 

be inclined to vaine the lives of their 
fellows too cheaply. Whey the sen
tence of the court bae been yarried into 
effect and when Alexa 
have paid the penalty of his crimjÿ by 
giving up hie own life it may be truly 
•aid of the representatives of the law in 
the Yukon “Well done, good and faith
ful servants."

King shall

ment to whose head the Chinese powers 
have applied for mediation of the pres
ent trouble. England, France and Ger
many have also been honored with the 
Mongolian confidence. On the whole, 
it looks very much as though China is 
sparring for time and is only palavering 
with the various governments to hold 
them at bay until her own forces can be 
further mobilized. I'

Rumors of the capture of Aguinaldo, 
the chief of ttie Filipinos, are becom
ing frequent and those who relish this 
kind of news may expect a large stock 
of it from now until the presidential 
campaign in the United States is'over. 
As election day draws near a great many 
captures of terrible insurgents and a 
general smashing up of the insurrection 
in the Philippines may be anticipated. 
If they want to prolong their innings 
it behooves the administration at the 
bat to atop 
Whitehorse Tribune.

few Filipino curves.—

The Board of Trade cannot be too ag
gressive in its determination to put fire 
protection regulations in force and in 
this connection the organization of a 
volunteer fire brigade ought to be taken 
up at once. One spark and a good 
wind might reduce more than a mil
lion dollars’ worth of property to ashes 
before the people would have time to 
realize what had happened, -tt White
horse Star.

A million dollars, did you say?

Joke Gained His Point.
Not long ago Congressman “Hank’’ 

Smith, of ttie Second Michigan dia 
triât, worked a joke off on the house 
conimittee of "pensions. It should be 
explained, says the Chicago Chronicle, 
that this committee is not the 
which has charge of the pensions which 
grew out of the civil war, says a cor
respondent. Its functions appertain to 
the granting of pensions to the widows 
and veterans of the Mexican and Black 
Hawk wars and other ancient unpleasant
ness. It should also be pointed out 
that one of their rules is that no 
widow’s pension shall be larger than $8 
a month. This proceeds upon the theory 
that any widow who survives a veteran 
of these wars must be a comparatively 
young woman and that she must have 
married the veteran in his dotage to get 
his pension.

The new member from Michigan ap
peared before the committee at its last 
meeting and in an incidental and smil
ing way alluded to the rule.

‘That is a fine rule," said he in a 
guileless sort of way. “I sympathize 
with its purpose and believe it should 
stand. But just to show good faith I 
am going to propose an amendmnt. I 
move that it be amended so as to read 
‘except in the case of widows over 100 
jears ot age. ’

The members of the committee are al
ways in favor of a joke and the proposi
tion was adopted with a unanimous 
laugh.

And thereupon “Hank 
from his pocket a bill to grant

one

produced 
a pen

sion of $12 3 month to Mrs. Hixon, of 
Clinton, Mich. She had just passed 
her 100th year. ,It was not necessary 
to explain that her husband had served 
to within one day of the time requisite 
to get a pension in the regular manner. 
The committee reported the bill favor- 
ably.

/ Successful Airship.
The Railway and Engineering Review 

tfflle of the-trial trip of the Zappalin air 
snip on July 2, when it made an ascen
sion from Lake Constance, Germany, 
with five men on board. The vessel rose 

BuOO feel,UL- the air, sailed easily in 
'any direction with reguid to the wind, 
and made a speed of 20 miles an hour. 
It descended 35 miles from the starting 
point. Its complete dirigibility 
established. This vessel cost $260,000 
and is 420 leet long; it contains 17 dis
tinct compartments, with a total gas ca
pacity of 10,000 cubic metres. Its 
framework is of aluminum, and a gas 
engine revolves the aluminum propel
lers.

was

New Church at Whitehorse.
Mr. G. Johnson is engaged in erect

ing a place of worship in Wnitéhorse 
for members of the Church of England. 
It is located on Elliot street and Third 
avenue, is of logs with gothic roof, and 
is 25x50 feet in dimensions, with an 
extension for vestry room. A log par
sonage will also be erected in a short 
time.

Rev. R. J. Bowen, late of Dawson, 
will assume charge on his arrival from 
England, which will be in the course 
of the next ten days.—Star.

Time Card.
Flannery’s Stage and Express to Caribdu City 

leaves Flannery Hotel, Dawson,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 a. m. 

Leaves Caribou City—
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8 a. ip.,

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Rpgina.

Five hundred tons hay, grain ami
feed en route. Macau ley Bros. , Third 
ave. warehouse. —

i

It ia bad for the future ot legitimate 
sport in Dawson that it» devotees should 
be multched of their money as was the 

at the Palace Grand fiasco last 
night. A man who has no claim to 
greatness in a certain direction other 
than that he came from a country that 
produced one man great in the same 
line, should not attempt to foist him
self upon a people or community. Such 
misrepresentation only works an .injury 
to those who possess the capabilities 
for furnishing legitimate amusement. 
This sort ot fake • entertainment ia in 
line with the practice of having licensed 
men on the river who speak of the 

;• “gee" and “haw" aides of the boat.

By a telegram published elsewhere in
that thethis paper it will be 

United States ia net the only govern-

e Klondike Nugget
r_ TIUPHOKl HUMIC» I» 

(DAWSONS PIONEER PSPES)

leeUEO DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY 
All*» Bros Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, m advance
Six months............................................... 28 00
Three months...................................................... ij 00
Per month by carrier in city, In advance . 4 00 
81 nple copies. ....................................................... . 26

110

snu. WEEKLY
Yearly, In advance.............................................
Six months................................................
Three months.........................................................
P^month by carrier in city (In advance)

$24 00
12.00
6.00
2.00

.26

NOTICE.
IPseN o newspaper offert tie adrertising space at 

a nominal figure, It it a practical admission of “no 
circulation. ’ ■ THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a 
good figure for it» space and In justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

j that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Alaska Commercial !

An OhiCompany
His Rl

trading-PostsRiver Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon. 
Florence

Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

toALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
z Anvik

THE STEAMER at

LOUISE Nulato 
- Tanana 

Mi nook [Rampart] 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

A re 
to the 
follow1 
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Hen: 
of Otti 
Alaska 
ter an 
Cbeltoi 
his acc 
elor, ai 

. greatly 
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about 
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____ Chell
of his 
curiosit 
bridge, 
follow!

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
st. Paul 

Portland 
Ranler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

6
■KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
Is Expected from

I Bergman E
Sr. Michael

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile

Dawson0
<

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. |jj

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 

ghuttld call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder. 
headVAvtmrf and reserve space on the....
once
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The fall rush will soon begin anrt unless rttfs freight is moved soon there wtil, no doubt be 
a repititioirof last year’s bldckade, resulting in enormous losses.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

i SARGENT & PINSKA ’i
i Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great > 

manufacturing centers of the East: ii TWO SCOW LOADS *
A

i rWe have a particularly full line of... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots $i *
* NEW CLOTHING, NEW HaTS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY™ ;*

*

iA
* “ The Corner Store,M opp. Aurora. J*

LATEST ARRIVALS 5
\\ NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies* Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

$
*

0

*, A.E.CO. *

American MatTe, New^tylea \

Yukon Iron lUorks
and machinery Depot

Operated By/ 1f
ù the tU. 3. tUfliber €9.
r j .Manufacturers of 7

§ Boites, Engines. Bp. (ire Bucis
-----C-ans nmH-renerm Machinery.

Slesmbttat Repairing a j specialty Thef/OnJy 
Shop in (be Territory with Math]ml 

ery for Handling Heavy. Wçjfc II

in!'! 0

iE

:• I

..Dawson Transfer & Storage to:.
Third Hve., Opp. Hotel JVktropoU. a

Freighting to all the Creeks, Gejaeral Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.

Feed and Sale Stable. ....T. H. HEATH, Prop.

^r^arJOuick Action ^
By Phono y.

Wines,
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

Use the Phone and Get an
Immediate Answer. You
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, $30 per Mouth. Hates to 
Non^Subscribers: Magnol Gulch $1.00 per mes
sage; Forks, $1.50; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, $3. 
One Half rate to Subscribers.

New Goods
In all lines
are coming in daily.

Sheets,
Blankets, riùslins,
pillow Cases, Portieres, i Flannery Hotel

- Quilts, Etc.

Curtains, z Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General flanagej

No better in Dawsoïi lor home-comfort-^ti*' ** 
cleanliness............................

Beds, $1.00. Meals, $1.00.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire.
j 2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.

i. FLANNERY.

j. p. Mclennan

NoFront Street,
Fort Wi

Suel to aNext to Holborn Cafe. Dewaon

■U;.

jm

■i 'T■ • ■ i‘.

~i
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-
j the most remarkable legal controversies
___  luok place in the courts of
Iexas has just been learned here.

-Readers of the dajly newspapers will 
recall the unusual 'injunction issued by 
a Dallas judge about a'ÿëaTîhd a half 
ago restraining a Mr. Warfield, who 
represented one of the largest tobacco 
manufacturers in the East, from meet» 
ing or conversing with .Mrs, Vivian

nsws three-quarters of a mile from the town 
of Lytton. The major portion of the 
machinery was purchased in this 
try nom the workshops of firms who 
have been engaged in the construction 
of dredges for the last ,10

44 White Vass and Yukon Route ”that? ever
;

r 8 coun-

Str. BAILEYAn Ohio Man'1,Tells of How He Captured 
a Wife Here.

years. Two 
pontoons ,12x100-feet, were constructed, 
the timbers being bolted to steel frames 
and both then joined by heavy timbers, 
forming one solid, barge with a space of 
five feet six inches between the two. It 
is through this space the bucket ladder 
travels.

------♦

Will be the Next Botrf for
Morris, nee Mood y j fortherly of Jeffer 

His Rival Committed Suicide—He Had son, Texas, and a Woman noted for her 
to Show Her $50,000 —Triumph beauty. At the time^f this unusual

! proceeding Warfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Morris were residing in Dallas, and 
j the order of the court was issued at the 

A recent dispatch from Toledo, O., instance of the. husband of the woman, 
to the Chicago Inter-Oceaircontams the Warfield disobeyed the injunction of ^The work was carried to completion 
following romantic story Of love, jeal- j the court and was held in contempt, under the supervision of an experienceed 
ousy, suicide, persistence and marriage He was fined sioo and gi\/en three days engineer wim bas been engaged in 
in Dawson . r’n jail, but on the payment of the fine j dredging thei rivers of

Henry R. Chelton, a former resident be was released, 
of Ottawa county, who has been in the: Warfield and the woman suddenly 
Alaska gold fields, recently returned af- j disappeared, and for, many months

absence of nearly three years, one knew where they bad gone; but

White Horse and All Way Points 1
Unlike the ordinary harbor 

dredge which has only one bucket, a 
number,of buckets form an endless trav
eling belt, raising , the gravel from the 
bed of the river. ____ ;

—C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.at Last.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PETERSON, Ganeral Manager

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
f

8peed, 8»fety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for *nr further Informs'
lion apply to eompsny’s office 

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL ACT.,
New^ Zealand for

the last .io j ears, ciimàtic conditions ; 
bave made necessary the enclosing^of j 
the machinery, which has been lone 
by building a frame structure the length 
and width ot the pontoons, only leav
ing a gangway on both sides. The craft 
is equipped with two holders, main en- 

F8fne, WîhcHês, dyiiipios, donkey en
gines, etc., the boilers and engines be
ing built by Robey, of Lincoln, while 
the winches came from the works of 
William Symons &• Co., Glasgow. The 
dredge is lighted throughout by elec
tricity. having both arc and incandes
cent lamps. v

The pointjs claimed in favor of the 
NeW*Zealand dredge are that it is auto
matic, requiring few attendants and 
capahle of handling—large quantities of - 
dirt. The capacity of_ the one at Lyt- 
ton is 2000 cubic yards per working 
-dsy of twenty-four hours. - The'cost up 
to the present has been in the neigh
borhood of $15,000. —P.-1.

If Aurora dock

s “1no

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

ter an
Chelton bad been generally regarded by.| only recently their whereabouts became 
his acquaintances as a confirmed bach- known. They were *,-jh Hongkong, 
elor, and those who knew him best were j China. Information reached here that 
greatly surprised when he Tetnrnèd with they vverr piarried there a tew days ago, 
a wife, a bright, intelligent woman of ; a divorce having been granted seyarat- 
ahout 15 years of age. According to ing Mr. and Mrs. Morris in this city 
his story be married her in Dawson , about ten days agof The divorce

I

88» :—’“■.di—
O lw. HOBBS PROF.

was
Contractors & BuildersI City, winning her consent after a long J granted to the husband by Judge Irby 

seige. Dunklin ot the Forty-cigtifB district.*

(Vanulacturers <>l| rChelton was reluctant to speak much i The cabl^tram announcing the mar- 
of his matrimonijri^d venture, but the i riage of the woman and Warfield 
curiosity of-a cousin who lives on Wal- | received at Jefferson some time, last 
bridge, avetuie in this city elicited the ! week. Warfield still continues to repre- 
folldwing statement : ^ | sent the sanle tobacco company-in the

any one had told Chinese empire He. is said to he quite 
me I would ever marry I would have ' wealthy and owns considerable valuable 
been tempted to resent<tbe insinuation property in Dallas, 
as an insult, for a youtfitul experience 
had set me, as I thought,^irrevocably 
against the gentler sex. But botnet my 

’“ fate in far-off A laska, and tin a peculiar

was
n at 
der. BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

4 IlkAlers lit HliUdtjFa’TfiippITe»
- HoinaMlttera and t’ndi rtaker.

t, be

Decadence of the Gbwhoy.
Northern Montana is bewailing tbe 

decadence Of the cowboy ; justly it 
would seem, if thpjé be truth in the re- 
dort that two border outlaws chased a 

pdeztn members of the Diamond R. 
round-up outfit for 20 miles, in terror- 
stricken search for refuge, to tbe town 
of Citlbertson. Think of it ! Twelve 
dough ty\knights of tbe plain, blue of

it

Special Values!Her Tip of Nu Avail.
A determined woman front the West 

visited Washington not long ago for the 
purpose of interviewing a member of 
the cabinet on a subject ot interest to 
lier. She called, as it happened, just at 
the time when the frauds in the Cuban 
postal department were made public, 
and the majority of the president's ad
visers, absorbed in considering the mat
ter, had given insticcticrsthat they

0 manner, I may say, however, that to 
this day, I don't, know as much as\I 
might about my wife. She—suits me; 
I love bet dearly, and that is all that 
is necessary.

"À few months before I married there

*

i
0

Wo Are. offering great values on all our* I

i Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

drifted into Dawson a woman who 
seemed to possess plenty of pluck and 
grit and some money. She started a 

* boarding house and prospered.. She 
gave her name as Mrs. _Varley Me Ken
drick. and said she came-trom W+imi- 
prg. The men all admired ber iront 
tbe start, but she kept them tactfully at 
« distance.

lip and wild of eye, spurring tbeii 
horses to incontinent flight over sage 
brush and bnttchgrass, and éver and 
anon turning theirx^van faces backward
UJver-sblvëfTjig“sEôïïTdërs“Tûr7iTdok~aft’WPTeTIatttrbe--dîstllrtred;
their relentless pursuers. Picture in So you' refuse to take my card to 
Tapr mind’s eye the scudding of a dozen 
jacTTrabbits close pressed by a pair ot 
ravenous wolves : Oh, tbe horror of vt1 

The report from Culbertson says that 
the cowboys were unarmed, excepting/

0t I5
WE MUST HAVE ROOM0

? the secretary ?’i asked the determined 
lady of thgTmessenger.

“It would be against my orders, and 
I don’t dare to, ’

* U o ure now expecting largo consignment* of goods for Kail and
on all: K L Winter, and we will offer special inducements to pnrehnsers

s 2 our Tight weight goods.“I soon became interested, and I 
thought that she—regarded me with 
some favor. She was always reticent 
about berselt, bu£ in answer to an im-

replied the messeti-; ger, politely.
The visitor turned away in high dud

geon, but a happy thought occurred to 
her and she retraced her steps. “Here 
my man, she said, insinuatingly,
“ here is-Y0. cents. Now will you take 
my card in?’^ _ ;

"I’m paid a bigger, salary than that 
to keep your card out, madam, “ re-

ifiance to law and order, it has been the aP°mU.d the darkey, shaking bis heatl, j» 
chief property of the cowboy comedy 
of “shooting up the town,’’ and it has
turnished_ragtime music for many a
tenderfoot to dance by. lias the west
ward course of empire relegated the 
“shooting iron” to the scrap pile? Has 
it gone the way of the brown buffalo 
and the preserved Indian ? Will it no 
longer dangle in /menace from the belt 
onhe bold ytfquero? It would seem

Hershberq *one or two guns in the whole outfit. 
It is a harsh allegatipn, and public 
judgment should be suspended pending 
the receipt of further particulars. If 
it be proved true—ab, well, we of Mon
tana must blush for the shame of it !

i 5#pertinent remark by a rough miner 
evening, said that she bad nothing to 
be ashamed of in her former life, and 
upon bis sneering rejoinder I knocked 
bim down and thrashed him soundly. 
For this she seemed to feel kindly to
ward me, and I, well, I fell head 
heels in love with her, and like a-fool, 
told her so that same evening and asked 
her to marry

one
I

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO, DOCK FRONT STREET

The traditions of the gun are dear to 
the Western heart. It has barked de-over

- New York Tribune.

DON’T BE SHY!She refused me, but 
did it so nicely that I thought more of 
her than evefc

me. Answers for the Anxious.
G1 or i an a I!., of Westport, writes : 

“I have a young gentleman caller who 
is always trying to kiss me. How shall 
I dissuade him?”

You should dissuade him with a hat
pin or an ax, Gloriana, but as an all- 
around anti-kiss
nothing so dissuading aiifl at the same 
t ime painless as L large Bermuda onion, 
says the
should eat oiie/nr two or three before 
the kissing bug. flies around.

' ' Musician, T of WafVetly, wants to 
know bow to 1 discove 
be r .piano key ti'tue jvufy ar cclluloid. ...

Touch them1 carefully with a lighted 
ipajeh-.. If rfbey are celluloid you 
should then till the fire department.

“ House» ill, /’ of Roland Park, asks : 
How caii if keep roaches out of lard ?” 
Place tiieWutter near by. They prefer

0
0
0 About this time a New Yorker who 

had been making considerable
%•r money

began to hoard at her place, and she 
1 aeenied to think be was a pretty nice 

sou of a fellow. In fact, I thought.be 
monopolized too much of her attention, 

z 1 8rcw fatter jealous. .
W.my niind to win her if I 
return home. I bad been doing /fairly 
Re!!, and she told m 
that she wquld like to leave .y/aska as 
soon as she bad 
lortune.

If you rn-od your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

argument there is 3 CALL/ON GUH-DS & BRO/WN,
so, for they report has it that the Dia
mond R. outfit was unarmed.

All the world will join in the-Nortfi
ery Montana wail. The iconoclast, 
Time, has shattered the idol of the 
' ’ wild and woolly West.” The long 
locks ot tire cowboy have been shorn ; 

-Iris goatee is preserved only Tmt meiii-- 
dry on the ageing face of Buffalo Hill_ 
Corty : his. buckskin habiliments have 
given way-t^'^WralTs and jumpers, and 
his bcaverv is bound between the yel
low covers of a nickel novel.

Twelve cowboys chased Jly two ban
dits ! J They will never believe it in 
the feast, where the popular idea of 
the cowboy is still somewhat awesome 
and—picturesque. Here in Montana, 
swallowing our pride, we will hence
forth look upon him as a herder ot cat 
tie and brainier of calves—our calf boy. 
— Butte City Mont., Inter Mountain.

Iwfaiw
I bad made 
! coulil and Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.Baltjtnore American. You

casione on one
/ i

New Arri
camey &/Kearney

|a little whether or not!

The New Yorker, a marf named 
Hartsoh, I was satisfied, had Lade up 

L nia mind to marry her, and ilJiS. stimu- 
lated me to press my suit wi 
ardor. Well, I 
» was he.
tidid, for the poor fellow shot himself, 
leaving a letter addressed 
'his day I don’t
Uined.

AURORA DOCK. Ttlephow 31omy |
I i"C

Freighting and Teamingtain
î ! INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS, g 
j ” CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY |
! ORGANDIES. FANOf DIMItlES. f 

1 [.Fancy FiJnreJ FOULARD SILKS. $ 
Plain Colored and ‘Black TAF- • i 
FETTA SILKS. Plain ‘Black Satin w ; 
‘DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful ‘Black and %1 
Colored CREPONS, Evening Shades 3 i 
in ALBA TR0SS and NUNS'
INCS, a ‘Beautiful Line of Fine 2 
SILK WAISFS, and a Complete 
Line of SHOT IONS.

greater 
refused again, and 

I didn't take it tfc heart as/ was
' Good» detlvertil at 

. and I’pper Ito
Rates KcAAonable... w
Sati»lacUon (iuaraoled .......

soooa MtNDkco wish cant 
au. oaoraa «ivi^noan attcmtion

Forks, Eldorado 
«a i reeks

it.
to her, and to 

know what it con- 
Büt I wasn’t made of that sort 

°‘ stuff, and concluded
You kn

“Lucy P. ” of igblandtywn, says : 
‘‘My-hair brush shows a good many 
falling hairs eveiy day. How can I 
stop them?”to try again, 

ow the old saying about trying 
«gain—wen, that is what , (lj(l

She finalv told 
t*le ^aV I could show

Op. VEIL
Soak the brush in glue over night. 
“Rube : It certainly was inhospit

able [of your friend, whom you were 
visiting,' to refuse to allow you to uae 
his tootti brush. However, we should

I? one evening that 
her that I was 

wrorth $00,000 she would dispose of her
e ongiugs and become Mrs. Chelton

I was

me BONDED CARRIERSSEE SHOW WINDOWS
DAILY SERVICE

N. A. T. &T.CO.I

0RR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

Gold Dredge for the Fraser.
There senna now to he every proba- I cultivate a sweetness of disposition

which will enable us to overlook such 
I traits in others.

Hat. Fusel Sound Points and Itowaou 
bold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Office at I-arn aater aud Vatderhead’s Wharfthe happiest man on tôp of-earth, 
as had made a couple of good deals, 
“ was climbing toward that figure 

«Vite when—well, 
lOch about that as 
happened, I

hility that a serions attempt will be
made to win some portion of the gold : 
dust which is known 1o lie bn ttje tied

an sH1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Meibom Reiteurant

' Worried, ' of Catonsville. The.rapidly, Thf day 
>'t>u dou t
you do about what
r«d be
relative 
Iarly, and 
to °hio with me.
ariund

— Jive happily "the" resTof
y W*^e. who is all 
^df to me, evwr when I

' ., The parr

fou quickestr way to remove indelible ink 
from a« carpet is to j>our muriatic acid

of Jbe Fraser river. The undertaking ] 
is due to John Cobledick, who .JJrsJ j
visited British Columbia in 18-Jtl, and | on tlle Atri" carpenter can mend

the hole it wilj make in the flbbf.

care so m
_toar-

b She said that she had no 
s for whom she cared particu- 
- readily agreed to come back

Dally Kadi W ay ,
has since paid much attention to:the
dredgihg possibilities of the Fraser and Thc Hquors are thé Irest to la- had, at 
its tributaries. The conditions exist- tbe Regina, 
ing in the rivers in British Columbia

To Grand Forks
% MitchelL Lewis l Slaver Co.I am going to look 

bit, buy a.nice farm, and try 
my life with 

and more than she

lyavcrt Forks -- 
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson .

- - at « a. m. 
-.12:30 p. m. ; 

at It p. m. ! 
7 p. m.

a When in town, sit# at the Regina.

It might pay you to drop in and s<ç 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and’ 
sundries at the f’.ioneer Drug Store.

- ■ _, ... — 1 i.Z—

are similar to those extant wherever She 
gold dredge has net been introduced, 
insofar tbat-tbe placer m>ner may only 

thé gtild from tbe benches and

or lUTtU, WASH. -,

«U tor Haiti Spring ball vary.
Cfcaa. E. tourner, Usa Aft,, R

Arrive at Fork»
; $was court-

of are, topping at tbe house
tie Dje„ • ’ an,d will soon enjoy a lit- 
e*pect to rLiMlp Sast’ after which they 
«lock raising. 6 d°Wn t0 farn,i°g and

FRËlûMTINü TO THE CREEKS.recover
bars.• Fuither than this itjs impossible 
for him to proceed in any stream where 
any great volume of water exists.

In September of last year operations 
were commenced in the construction of 
a dredge of a New Zealand pattern on

July 20. —The se- the banks of the Fraser, near its con- Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pjo- 
a very sensational and one of fluence with tbe Thompson river and neer Drug Store. ~

I*. A. C. BaiWlafCabin Wanted.
Lars, & Duclos, photographers, want 

to buy a cabin centrally located. Ap
ply at studio, or Nugget office.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawrson is at the Regina. 1

*hcF '»

Granite and Enamelled Ware

quel to
^DAWSON HARDWARE CO.,res. JUST IN

SECOND AVENUE
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tossed bÿ his excited movements, the 
almost frantic tones of his husky voice, 
which rose to an excited shout at times; 
the flashing of his eyes and the waving 
of his hands, combined with the awful 
import of bis words, made up a dra 
matic picture never to be forgotten, and 
left no sympathy for the prisoner except 
that which might ±e 
and impersonal character.

BRIEF HENTION.IP “High=Grade Goods.”SUP
■i ■ A large quantity of logs have broken 

through the boom on the Klondike.
An abundance of berries can now be 

found on nearly all the bills surround 
ing Dawson.

The run ot King salmon is nearly 
over". Silver salmon will soon make 
their appearance.

The weather is reported . cool and 
with an average temperature of •lb de
grees at points up the river.

J. S. Lancaster was à passenger^ on 
the Lightning last night. He will "re
turn about the first of September with ! 
an immense shipment of hay and grain. 1

Trevor ^yrry was a passenger on the 
Yukoner going out today. He has com 
pleted the compilation of that portion j 
of his forthcoming book pertaining to 
Dawson, ———

m-

The Slavin-Manson Affair at the Palace 
Grand Last Night.

JHgp®
ip

V
A Delicious and 
Food . . , ... .

of a wholly moral GRAPE NUTS Nutritious

RE<v, Judge Craig nerved himself to do his 
duty, though It could be plainly seen 
that the effort was pa!nful and costing 
him dearly.

During the silence which followed 
the close of King’s plea, one could al
most hear the heart beats of those near-

FLAKED WHEAT, GERMEA, FARINA

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue
g Agee Brothers Furnished Only Enter

tainment of the Evening—Manson 
Might Lick a Postage Stamp. *-

YUKON DOCK CO.gp
w MEED, ManagerWhen any management of a pugilistic 

contest or, in fact, any other sort of en
tertainment attempt» to get along pros
perously without expending any money 
for advertising, such event is usually 
more or less of a frost ; hence the fact 
that not half a dozen reserved seats 
down stairs weje sold for the pugilistic 
bonts last night at the Palace Grand. 
The balcony and boxes were faiily well 
filled and the small space left for the 
“general admissfbn” contingent was 
crowded. Not over a dozen and a half 
atager seats were occupied.

— The only entertainment of the night 
was tarnished by the Agee Brothers, 
Roy and Harry, in a four round contest 
for points, with Ed O’Donnell as ref
eree. The boys are both quite scien
tific, and since hie last appearance, 
Harry, the yoanger of the brothers, 
shows rapid advance In the manly art. 
A year hence Roy must either look to 
hia laurels or play second fiddle in the 
Agee family. The contest 
hot from start to finish, was declared a 
diaw. - ■<

est. The judge placed the black cap 
upon hia head and said those words 
which have been heard so often, but 
whose awful import has always been 
freighted with the same meaning:

“Von Shall be hanged by the neck 
until dead, and may God have mercy 
on your soul.

“Judge,” said the prisoner, aSj he 
grasped the railing of the box and 
leaned forward, “I’d rather you would 
send me out to Be shot through the 
bead in the morning. Imprisonment is 
not to my taste ”

The prisoner was led away to his cell, 
which will open again for him when 
he passes forth to meet the doom his

p;:
Special Arrangements made for Storage of Goods««•

Jobn-Lilly, ot Lilly Bros., of Seattle, 
Skagway and Bennett, who recently ar
rived with a large caigô of feed, pur
chased property on Third avenue near 
second street, where be has just com
pleted a corrugated iron warehouse 
40x160 feet. *

Workmen are engaged in digging an 
immense ditch to drain the stagnant 
water now enclosed in the slough back 
of ttie barracks. The water of the 
Klondike will, flow through the ditch, 
emptying into thé Yukon.

Numerous wells are being sunk around 
town at points contiguous with the 
Klondike or Yukon. No frost is found 
when gravel is uncovered, and the water 
obtained is absolutely pure, being 

crime merits on the second day of Oc- Altered by the gravel through which 
tober. . • • .....L-____ —..............-1ÜÉSÊ---------------- ---------- -—:——

IN LARGK OR SM A 1,1. QUANTITIES.
FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE... Goods Insured Against Fire

Rac<b y

Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.I $;

d
THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON >

WARM STORAGE
For the Winter Months,

Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Goods Stored In Our Glare house Ensured at a Low Rate. Competent Men In Charge.

tfSSWSSSV W/Wi* ////«V/////
ByAfter it was over the judge laid his 

head upon his arms on the table and 
wept, and if there was any sympathy in 
the hearts of those présent it was cer-

POLIC.E COURT NEWS.

Yesterday afternoon at 1:30 John 
LocktSan, notwithstanding the uuseem- 

. lyness of the hour for such transactions
HÏ—**■ ~rtre- Tnrrtim""thH-1Rë”lieèï!ërrsome

woodland needed it right then. Be
sides, there is so tittle dm 
penetrating qualities of the daylight 
during the twenty four hours, that 
there seemed in John’s eyes little

for postponing the acquiring of 
that. —He was looking for it and he 
got it." W. H. Duff (who is arbitrari
ly recognized by the police authorites 
as the owner of the wood), and a limb 
of the law also got something at the 
same time. They got John, and at 2 
o'clock John was awarded a contract to 
perform one month’s labor, free of 
charge, tor the benefit of a deserving 
government. John will now get a sur
feit of wood and the cutting into proper 
dimensions thereof. With great 
alacrity John was^permitted to go at it.

This afternoon Unoie Hoffman and 
Miss Corinne Gray will be heard re
garding their differences concerning 
sundry pieces of furniture.

A Treat for Smokers.
Macanley Bros, are importing 200,000 

cigars, including the popular and fav
orably known Ben), Franklin, Henry 
ClayV'LBrtiiSks, Figaro (Te Rothschild, 
Dingo Club, etc.
V ' ■ «

We fit glasses. Pioneer drugstore. 

Best Canadian rye at the Regina,

TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors:
Advocates; Notaries Public;Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

N.|,A«ii,u*lifer "*4—^'' Barrister—Notary, etc.Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster 
Cklderhead’s wharf, Dawson.

ABSAVER8.
JOHN B: VVA RDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer lor Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made ol quartz and 

i black sand. Analyses of ores nnd coal.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

moment.
MOIerence in theTransportation Items.

The steamer Bailey arrived last night 
with 65 tons ot freight but no passen
gers. She is followed by the Canadian, 
which boat should arrive tonight. " The 
Canadian is reported to be carrying the 
government mail.

The Yukoner is billed to leave today 
and is the first boat out of the C. D. 
Co. carrying passengers at the new 
schedule of $40 first-class, $30 second- 
class.

The so-called “event of the evening,.” 
came on next in what was to have been 
a six-round, or Lss, go between Frank 
P. Slavin and Billy Manaon, both from 
the country^hat produced Fitzsimmons. 
Slavin is well known as a clever man— 
by all odds the moat clever in this por
tion of tne country—and needs no de
scription here. Manaon should be 

- called “Willie” instead of “Billy” 
and shonld dress a la Faumleroy and 
wear copper tipa on hie shoes. He is a 
nice, gentlemanly appearing fellow and 
is apparently very brave. (It requires 
a brave heart to venture out on such 
slim legs as Manaon’s. ) He has an ad
mirable form for a clerk or stenog
rapher, but as a prizefighter—well, it is 
doubtful if he could knock down a two- 
bit piece on ân employer or a moon
light picture of Slavin’a shadow 

in the first round when Slavin would 
make « teint the impetus of the dis
placed air was about ea much as Man- 
son could withstand, and in the early 
portion of the second round when Frank 
caught him a mild awing in the jaw, 
the man who ia said to have won many 
fierce battles in Australia, went down 
and out ; at least he was declared ont, 
and very properly, too, by Referee Kd 
ODonnell, whose humane heart would

rea
son

Tweh
Prepare for Winter. : TYRRELL * GREEN. Mining Engineers ana

Pnner vour cabin now We have a t ...‘ Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner ruper your caoin now. ye nave a hlrsl Ave> and Fr8t Ave Klondike
fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. ] HotCT, Rawsdn. --------
Anderson Bros., Second st.

A

ert DENTISTS. ___
i I)R- HALI.VARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
PATENTS from the Dominion Government : (MLteed' Ro°m 7’ <iolden's Ex 

were issued ana have been received at the Hull0lUg.
Registry Land Office, at Dawson, for* the lots i 
or pieces of ground >«s hereinafter mentioned.

All interested parties and owners of said lots -u,. r c* ., ■ . » ,
are requested to produce at sàid Registry* Land r ’-[K i5ALt At uait price, one 10 b. p. summer 
Office their titles, so that a certificate of title . er* with fittings; must gq^at_jm££^.-8np- 
can beTâtoed to them. i B'V Grocery. ci

All patents for which a certificate of title will ! 
not be required and issued ai once, will be sent 
back to be dealed with, according to circum
stances, viz.:

Public Notice. Ne» 
Aug. 
Rober! 

* Captai 
were e

FOR SALE.
The Bailey will follow the Yukoner 

up river and will probably sail tonight.
The Lightning sailed last night for 

Whitehorse. Tom Davies, general man
ager of the D. & W. H. N. Co., went 
out on her. He is gorogato Skagway to 
meet hia partner, C. A. Hugber, of the 
Pacific Coast Lumberman Journal, at Commissioner Ogilvie informed a 
that point. He will return in ten days.. Nugget representative today thatt ar- 
Mr. Fowle, of the A. C. Co., is acting "rangements for the opening of a school 
as temporary manager during his ab- ,n this city at an early date are now

well advanced. A building i83 being 
engaged and one teachei has been al-

M grave

cm OrpheumI. GOVERNMENT ADDITION.
Block A, lots 1, 2, 3, 5.

" B, lots 2, 3.
“ C, lots 1, 6, 7.
" D, lots 4, 6, 7.
“ E, lots 3, 4, 6, 7, 10. 17. 18, 19, 21, 23, S. I
" F, lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,10, 11, 12, 14.
“ G, lots 2. 3, N. 12 4, 5, 6, 9.
». H, lots l. 7,9, 11,12.16,•
“ I, lots 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14.
“ J, lots 4, 6 
“ K, lots 1, 3, 5, 6.
“ L, lots 2, 3, 5, 1G. 13, 24, 26.

;is Arranging for a School.
g§.;

it1All This Week.

J First Time in Dawson of the Farcical Comedy, 
in three acts,

msen ce.
The Zealandian arrived at Whitehorse 

this morning at 2 o’clock. The Vic
torian left at the same hour.

Selkirk reported the passing of the 
Nora on her up-river run at 1 a. m. to
day.

»... ■ V M, lots 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, 13, 14, .16.
" h, lots I, 2, ID, 12, 14 '
“ <j, lots 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11. 12, 16.

S, lots 2 14.
“ U, lotsWjÿ
“ V, lots 4, 5, 6
" X, lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 15, 16, 
•* Y, lots 4, 6, 7.
“ No. 1, lots 2, 3, 6, 15.
“ No. 2, lots I, 2, 3, 5, 10.

— 7---- - . :
II. KfcONDYKE CITY.

Bloçfc No. 1, lots 1, 5, 17, 19.
7 No. 3, lots 3, 13. 
f No. 5, lots 5, 6.

..^ No. 6, lots l, a, 4, 10,16,17r 18
“ No. TUots 16.18, 32. 52.
M No. 9, lot 18.

m :ready secured. The commissioner did 
not give finy details as to the building 
or its location, neither did be mention 
the name of the teacher employed. Full 
particulars of the long needed innova
tion will be given as soon as all arrange
ments have beeu completed.

It is now an assured fact that Diwson 
is at last to hdve a public school which 
Wj/il be an honor to the city as well as 
to those through whose efforts it will 
be provided.

HICurried GpL''
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10,11

4
# =
4“Turned Up” at the Orpheum.

“ Turned Up” is the attraction on the 
Orpheum boards this week, and while 
as a farce it is a success, and has re- 
ceived the stamp of approval of New 
York theater patrons, it is doubtful if 
it will be as profitable in Dawson as 
was Hazel Kirke, the melodrama of last 
week. If it is not, it will not be the 
fault of the company or the piece, but 
rather the preference ot the Dawson 
audiebce for melodrama.

“Turned Up” is full of fun and un
expected happenings all productive of 
merriment, the whole of which brings 
upon the unexpected turning up of peo
ple at extremely inconvenient times and 
in the face of circumstances which ren
der their absence very much to tie de-

wirti Hie Full Cast of A he Company, 
followed.Ay à 4

t F¥ 4not longer permit the poor, out-classed 
man (whet hie ci ses is would be hard 
to say) to take any more punishment.

The contest (?) was decided in favor 
of Slevin who stepped to the rope and 
humbly apologized to the audience for 
giving such a miserably poor exchange 
fur money paid. The audience was 
disgusted that any man who had no 
more chince than the pro1 
ball should put himself 
capable of affording enter:

hoice Olio of Specialties
.

& WILKINS $ #j^OHRIII. LADVE'S 
Block A, lota 2, 6, 14, 19.

H.A, lota 10,11.
D, lot f>.
(i, lot 19.
J, lot 2.
Y Jots 1, 16
/ IV. smith's addition.

All lots/in Smith’s HCklitiou except the part 
west of Hirst avenue.

K
tWar Notes From China.

The imperial arsenal fat Sinb-Hi is GROCERS 4 We 
^ sig
4 fih,

/running nights, making metal shields 
with Family Trade... . ./liners’ Outfitsre heads on tdein.

Priitee Bung is buying up all the two- 
hancki 4•mal enow- 

tp as being 
nment.

Third Street and Tl/ird Avenue.BONANZA CITY.wooden swordsr for the nse of ♦Bl.x-i 8.

the/rdyal guard. :» l 4'• / lots
“ / K, lots 1, 2, 3 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 22^.23, 24.
“I J, p«rt of block J.

À*I. GOVERNMENT. RESERVE ADDITION.
Bhy-k 11, lots 1,2.

/‘ Hf inte 6, S, W, TT.
- - ——-:

[' IS lotSoTti.
, I>fflwsonj28rd July, 1^00.

kn I J. E-filROi'ARD, Registrar. I-

m Open for Businessfenty stands of „ firecracker guns 
been seized in the province of

$_
WILL HANG ER 2. haj

I... Graft 4/Forks Market
WHULESALE »cd RETAIL

Talhh-Nip.
/Twenty-five thousand war gongs are 

NeMig lacquered in eoieta and provitletj 
With bamboo thumpers. These will be 
pe&te / upon as soon as the white devils 
ftmtosr and are expected to throw’ them 
iitjo due panic.

There is a brisk demand for Canton 
matting bombproofs with rice paper 
prayers gummed on them. These are 
certain to turn aside the shells from the 
invaders’ heavy siege gnus.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. - -

(Continued from pige 1. ) Ont

uf M ilstairs again after com 
to return a verdict, to a 
ing, of the attorneys’ ar, 
ing the last point.

The jury did not leave tti 
the delivery of the last l

F. GeIi/sM A/v/sired.
j To begin with Alf Layne as Cnpt. 
Midway, turns up after he is supposed 
to have become a contribution , to the 
finnV tribes of the deep, and arrives at 
home to find his wife (Miss D’Avara) 
married to Bones (Mr. Post), an Irish 
undertaker. Hia son, an author ( Mr. 
Lawrence), is about to be married to the 
only daughter of Gen. Baltic (Mr Mul
len).

There is a general mix-up of the 
affaira of the families, and just as it 
begins to look as if some one might get 
into trouble,Cleopatra, the hitherto un
known wife and general mascot for the 
captain, Rrgives upon the scene, and 
the captain, who das been making all 
sorts of threats, gets a call down.

The captain’s daughter (Miss Blos
som) is about to marry Nod Steddam 
(Mr. O’Brien) when she discovers that 
her family skeleton is dark of hue and 
of theatening demeanor. Then there’s 
more trouble, which all ends by George 
Midway bribing Bones and the colored 
wife to disappear, which they do in 
concert, and everyone gets married and 
in supposed to live happy ever after.

One of the chief attractions of the

the finish- 
it concern. CHay 5!^ Feed

flraLpublieationof,such approval In the Klon- j » l 500 TONS 
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of e ^ e
properl/y as established by said survey shall 
constitute ttie true and unalterable boundaries I 
of such property by virtue of an order in conn- , \\
<*il pawed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

No. 1$ Eldorado.—Aeek claim No 13, situated takt 
on Eldorado creek, in the Troandike mining j -r 
divisioki of the Dawson mining district, Y. T.. ' 1
plans of which are deposited in the office of the charge.
Gold Commissioner*at Dawson, Y. T. Survey- j ——
ed by Ç. W. 8. Barwell, Dominion Land Sur- 

First published July 14,19U0.

J - Notice.
"\t()TI('E is hereby given that the foi town ng 

survey, notice of which Is published below, , 
has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis-J 
sinner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro- 
tested within three months from the date of i

box after 
hstrufction,

bnt aftler a brief consultation, Foreman 
Ritchie aroee and delivered a verdict ot 
guilty.

There was a moment’s silence in the 
courtroom before the judge asked the 
prisoner at the bar if he had anything 
to say aa to why sentence should not 
be passed upon him.

“Yea, judge, I have everything to 
say,” replied King, promptly. | 
the first place those two witnesses have 
lied.”

Then followed a description by the 
prisoner of the killing of his victim, 
which might have applied to the butch
ery of an ux in the shambles rather 
than to the murder of a defenseless 
man, so far a» any feeling of repent
ance or remorse was concerned. His 
horribly realistic description of how 
he had fired the murderous shot and hia 
acting out of how the murdered man 
had only thrown up hia hands part way, 
then half turning bad elowlÿ sunk into 
a sitting posture in the canoe, the head 
lolling back in horrid evidence of 
death, only differed in minor and in
consequent details from what had been 
•worn to by Knouff and Everett, but 
will be long remembered by all who 
heard and saw it, as one of the thost 

self-eonvictions ever witnessed, 
ner’s gray heir and beard

#..I1
L7
4
*Th4
4e will receive about September 1st 

ton's of"Hay and teed, 
n for future delivery. 
ie same stored and insured free of

*%%-•Twain at the Telephone.
While living at his home it Hart

ford, Conn., Mark Twian 
morning deep in the composition ol 
some huraorism Iront which he expected 
a good deal, when he was called to the 
telephone. He told the servant to re
ceive the message and bring it to him, 
but in a few moments was informed 
that the paity at the other end of .the 
wire wanted him. Provoked at the in
terruption, Mark went to the telephone, 
and, after ’’helloing’’ for some time 
without an answer, he need some lan
guage not generally seed id~~ptint, but 
which waà ^ certainly picturesque. 
While thus engaged he heard 
in astonished tones and recognized the 
voice of ah eminent divine whom he 
knew very we|l. “Is that you, doc
tor?” questioned Mr. Clemens, 
didn’t hear what you said. My bqtler 
has been at the telephone and said he 
couldn't understand you.

Contracts

•V%was one #

74i LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,In
veyor. WAREHOUSEMEN.Ç *

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

MRBirr <Si McKAY—Advoc&teM, Solicitors. 
u Notaries, Ac. Offices, Goldeu's Exchange 
Bid.. Front St. Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.

A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-!
cate, etc. Criminal Mining Law, Room ! 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

A VGÜBTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission at., ! 
x Dawson.

MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Cpun 
- sefor at Law, Notary Fublic, Nome. Alaska, i

HKNHY Bl.KKCKKa FERNAND DR JOURNEL
T4LEECKEK AND De JOVRNEL, 
w Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel i 

5 Dawson.

We4Bonanza = Market . 4
4

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

4
4
cDfISOlTio Slreel, opposiie Poiilkm

^.Wall Paper...
|[ Paper Hanging

;! * 4
4an answer

IV, 4
4A *

:i
4Orpheum this vpeek is not on the bill 

at all. It ia the large eagle which sits 
very quietly and intelligently on a stool 
at the theater door and acts as ticket 
taker. The bird attracts much atten- 
tion.

Try Cascade laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices. , >

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue
DELCOURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris- | 
L ters,' solicitors, conveyançers. etc. Offices 
at Dawson sud Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q, C , 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P, Smith.

XX7ADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C. Office Building. , ,

*
R Steady 

H saittfsttev 
H Sate

Dawson Electric Light & 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joalyn Building,
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1.

Eight 4electric
-Prices reduced. Shirts now 50c, col

lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, 25c. Cascade
Laundry. 4 Env.

-$terrible 
The pr

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina. pATTULLO <fc RIDLEY—Advoostea, Notaries 

*• ConveyuBcere, Ac. Ofllcea, First Ave.v >
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